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: t; . 'JrsujJs of it histuryV, Ho ivj$

j hi truth, a fine rpeciraea of in BnglKh n-- .l f
:an allf, honest, and high. min Jed, irarraj!,

jiitichc'd to his "order," yet an .advocate, yf
bo gave t.;.any practical proofs, for te

'
. rl,;h"3 cf the peppff fa COSftradstf Crt&o'of tfo

'aristocracy.'"-"- ; "'Y '.'i.. y tTyy': 7"r." ji
H

y It will to seen by reference lo tho proceed-lug- s'

In Dublin, that Jlr..O'Conne!l
t ii abot

i- - retire lo Dorry ninewhere he proposes ia
x rcupy ;liMfefy during the rcctYS Zw ith tlt
Kiafli of Vafkwi nVessfrfes' id tHrrf out hi

tiewt. Tho ftate of Ireland is serious nqt
f i. fay ftlarrncd The chronic disease of the
Country its rMjverty is making itself sup&
Kor lo law. All O'Conncll's infl jence greaj
ns it Is, 'cannot keep the people qfjet. II

innbt til ttoctr ttiouths,' ,pay their Ircnu, OS?

v t litigate the amazing destitution. which IP.' ft

Dull, covers the land. : His panaceas ! 4
1 J3l their charms fur millions of start in
per!, -- Hope deferred maketh ",tho I : rt 1!The county Ca van, Uf not actual! t '

itary law, cannot bo rcJ,ri J ty t'
nibuaalj. The :.!'; " h-- .

rreme : and to t! - ociajj
misery rvj-;- t 1 1 ; . v reliv
utous Etrifj. Or"-V--

:L:-.i).twr.-- ..; . : rsafy if the'
' J h is 1 jn L "M

It lon a!J
' .J bctwt ri t',', an J :M f.ifj

Many cf thatwlt i:: "rrtU
l.l tlv itate of society, niinst wl.ic'i lej;isla.;1
t'u.i c ;n provide no pcrnmienl remedy. Thei

r cv it c( iho. country, absenteeism,,
,. I. . 1 j n'r.t re!!-- of t':b landed proprietors'!
- ,t a r:-.:- 3 ci rrj:i ivo no svmpaihy for !

(
i!)1 j i liO.'.i thfy cSrai Afhority cscumesjl

ihohw ippcuin thel t cf tyrants, "to be
...J cut dj. ii lilve Lw itjof prey. This

:: )!y;; il hi! jfitt.f Tho 'wild
p.: t." ru;c , V use. ination is raiid-:- :.

w: jrcan:;ot La eraJicyted. Wretched
- people ! While all" attempts

.4 ... !i orato their condition are homeless, and
. i. .U era vain,. tho phiiani.iroptst must

- is ".irn that a country fur which, nature has
Ij;v so much, shoulJ, ba: converted into a

. noral pandemonium at a time when the rest
uf ti.a world is marching forward, slowly per.

- , but steadily, in tho career of improve.
n.o;-.- t aud civiiizition. ' "

:

s Th ' -- criptton on behalf of. tho sutferers
by tho T at Quebec grows jiee. Amoagst

' .i :rf-i- ri .J i lit;2he3ttir neihbbrUpWardaof
Las already bbrn Collected." - ' '

r-
- PARLIAMENTARY. '

. I' Another lon dehite has" taken .placs on
x .tho.U'Tiirs of New Zsafand.' '

Amonsftho slgnsof the times may ' be
" ' oii'iiiioncd the introduction of a bill by the

'it ivcrnracnt, i tiallin J wVto bold eer.
t iin corporate .iJ oAher Ciiiies Of course
it will pass, but it isio.thoilicrudit.of Eng.

' ftnd in the middle of the nineteenth century,
y. t'nt the' statute-boo- k Is still loudcd with c"n

'
'uctmenrs, ngiinst this proscribed and unforlu.

1 ii'jt race, it the Jew had -- formed --a large
KJy, and could have held monster or other

Tr hadthey.bpon iidtpts in. tho
'rl r by 'which the captive contrives to m tke

w.o sur.v!o5 hi fetters reach the ears of his
- ; t

rcs-ior-
, :hts poor b uin, s j Ion delayed,

" kj.ild haio b 'on, ere this, concedJd, .
' An atleui xs imdo the other cvcningT it
; i - hardly noiary to say it was unsuctes.-fu1- ,

iy Mr. Li wart; toprocuro a repeal tf the duty
tu lhcsi? two prime necessaries of life bread

r. ' mid cheeso. Sir Robert e! resisted t!.e nui.
v lion; on the ground, priiui; ;!!y, that tho Tu.

- bi'X hid bcetrso recently reduced, that any
futln r tampering witii it so-- soon was out of

'too question. 'The remission of .'hose dutijs
would have been a great boon to those in the
American ' produco trado ; but as Ht is, the

. witiil. are imported,;" cftcr pylr; the
tiuty, c ' '"petosucccisfu'ly nith tho home

!can$ D j'.L'tin cf V . !J.y makes
lY'Me.' t ::t Mexican t'.ireat. and do- -'
XiV.u-th-. ... il! ' - ?y war after all.' V.'e
iro Ki !i c t!j I ti'ts opission. U ..as

. ,,vays t'
.wir, tr" : "re u no coue nsis i ' nv

. hi. It CYnot h'at&sa, for-riexic- has no
.Vlrps, ' lrvfor rttacki. l!:o fea-boan- i,

.there cr.ly.a fj. poor 0wn3, scarce worth
i;c pow.1 r ; rnd n "real cV ' : whether thcrjs

tli boa chanced rpendin,; that; for wcar5
'Wormed by t! o lata arrival, lh:u in nticipu

- liohuf war t!.o M. wciocarrying awny
rho military stores, - :thn,":c,t from the

' cal!o of S in J.:ui it ..jj, the rtrone$t for-fcs-
3

in Mexico, to save t' i from capture.
iCthcy cnnnjt iTj'.t thcrckr w! ro cau they

' liht ? S jrr.o say L tv;ccrn Lj Jlio dI f I jrle
unJ tho Ncccj, butt ... i is a mere c':c:t rcr

v.r.f.1 fjr ;.::y ci i!!r;.'i cpjratio;is. Tho
urt"'? v.'culd starve before they ccu'.d ccie
''7 Cot .odore Jodcs may go rour.J
t ) Monterey ftgiin, and beyond these' wa see

rhonco cf activo opcrttiocs.' Cir!::'.T.
"

- kua Hew Orleans
, "j tir-ul-

ar c? the :V.icaa! Min: tcr cf
J lanr;2V adJrcssied by Hrri to his

., :Y in the various d. :r. r'- - of
;:r.t, which was published i i t! : Jcf---

- r! c rd : y , U Cerccly :tCoz3 in
.. r.' Tl f uUication ofthis docu-:ve- r,

ii r t a declaration qf war.
c::c:-crc- J a note of pfepara.

rtef 4!."t I!" tr cni bravaj , fJr
... ,in ii.i.

iiv.u.ar, ..j are
? rrpard L!c, i"--- ...

V- - i it r Y7 t cr;.. :!.:: i.. t!?i i:.v
; j w;:i

; : x :. i :r : 1 1 the.

. i c i .li-- A t. . ! '.ar
-- c; rf ci ca inc.:al?
v. .; . 3 cro j!or."ta I o tho r!s.xi?an
V!...t c:;-- -- cy-- '. i- - rc-- T c;:d'L'.!rd
.ituation. or4L.IJ rafc ini.-c- j Ul.o !

ft

ce

Yt yu- -

acf"

i t
YJ t: ii

C 'Li I,!': - f if a I". 1

ect, to coulJjLj.no
sn J ex war

:f.
J 44 ii 2 crtdit to tha rumor

hU t r I."..! . '."i if cjr conjecUres
tern c ; ii f...: J. J. '

cf the N. C leans .flcaTunc-- -

i' a l ly au 23 8i5.",v Ky.;'JuIy ,; 1

,Y It 'has lately c to light,"':hat oco.f.; the
most extern iv3 and tliorouhly ora'nised
oar. J j ct c.ira mat nuve yet teen bar.ucd

r ; . 23 tl.3 days cf ..lurrdl add his
C;in;;, I..::.,,; t!cir haunts in the adjictnt poun-tie- s

in lilinoii,1 whencle:4he'salty..fort!itb'thi
t "'', r r. i 'trts of Tennessee,".' f ! issfcsippi
f

"
lio-wj-

ii, upon.their errands nf riib. --

i immediate causa of the discovery ol
il.lj hordo of rolbers, murderers, counterfeit-- e

rs a nd bo rso thicvci ,r was ' tho etiilien' disa r.
: r:ince cfa maanaiacd Iavis, wha resided,

' nstian county, in this state. Twoi men
it. J at Divia? house a feMrr. weeks Tajro.
iviiii a deed conveyin; to them thi wholo of
hi property, ccnsislins uf n farm, negroes
end stock.' They turned the family out. of
the firmstcad; had tha conveyance regularly
recorded, vand took" tjuiet possession of the
premises.. .ThedisajTjicafanee of Dais cans,
cd a wiJe.sprend suspicion of foul jjly. - The
peop!u of Christian -- county met in nublic

and adopted resolutions designed lo
ferret out the .mystery. ; T!;ey divided them-
selves into companies, - ! i jveral hundred
persons, in small suu-t, .j ccounn'the
country on horseback, Jo sjaic the safety of
tha. country.. . . - i , .

A few dny ga ar- - rwrty ol citizens' of

.T T J P "w
carried hira ta woods, tied him to a tree.
and. threatened Co whip him to death if he did
not thscolse to them the secret of Davis' ab
sence. The man, after protesting ior a long
imehis ignorance upon the subject; became

aiarmea iot nis me, ana revcoteq tne wnoie
circumstances f his robbery and murder. Ii
appeared that in niakimr a short eircuHion
ron bis-- bouse, ho fell iiy with' a man named

;pennington (who is the rigleader of the gang)
nd one or two others of his! parly.- - Pen-Uingt-

Crst got Davis dr'uhlt: he then, by
na chicanery or another, got hjm to sign a

deed conveying to hint' his property as' aboVef
rtehtioaed. To5 prevent all trouble riereafter,
p vis: was despatched, and1 his body hid atvay
m a cayv; and Penuihgtoti tKen-too- posses.
iOrlof his 4'flects, 'fiv t4 ipi-- - s:"r

ITeforo the recovery of thebbdy of- - Davis,
Ionnington niadu hi escape from rentuckyj
i'ndis sitd to be at the house of a member f
Llgang; namedYoung innon th& Illinois
side of th river, six miles from and opposite
tjiis place . Yesterday a small' detachment b(
tbe Christian. county, patrol arrived here They,
ascertained ' lhal CLnotoiious member of thj
ging, n fUow named Oray , :was i a' little
village in lilinob IS? miles btlow Pcducah.

nombtr of the' citizens volunteered kreross
ip river and assist i capturing Gray. Ill'his
they ed-ctv- nudr.lasi vbnipj thb .party ' rei
turned with?,lthe "bullawj satidy s"ecart d- .-
VVhilst J riley erort4 aw bLii. mado to
riso, a company hrge aoe-- h to ga after

to.nlht. Tlm L ..,J - havo' an
e t tensi vie eount e rfj iityg- f.dia L nicut in Pcul
tiLngtont' vicinitv- - and ha.ve so- - laid r Ihe
country iinmcdi.itcl.y Ground .ur ler contiibu'.
tiriSy un j have tti'msdvcs about, in
such an adyantneous mann-jr- ; ns'to makenri
expedition, uf the , kind, particularly, froift
another 4taie, one tf peril and doubtful suci
ccjjs. lit be hoped that the party will be
msde up, - and that success will cite nil their
public spirited enterprise. ,

Tho fellow 'who revcalad .the murder cf
Daiyis, ave in list of some eighty persons.,'
wnjim lc naau-d- , ana aenuunceu as members
of Jho K'Uig. lln scouring'the .country, the
ci.fer- - L ive ci tjt!i j knowledge of the
penetration rf r.'-p- v moot diabohcnl acts'bv

men., .l.cij vwete generally commit.
tcJ; in places and
ro. . w-i- ,r .w.uero iney mignt n; ..;o
coiujj to liht but forlhe general, exciten.en!
t!n r.jw prevail u the counties above this
ton. ' y f .

.1 ijun Jerstand that .the Judge of the Circuit
Coicit in tho several counties of Illinois opl
poshc this'phce, has stid that tho administra-tionlo- f

criminal law in tho infected district is
a Were.larce ; that when a person is taken
up.the members cf t!ie gang contrive to.get
Upo.the rand or petit jury ,! and cCl'ct his ac
qui 1:1; lhat to one or tho '.other pusJ the
rw' succeed in getting d majority cf their
accomplices..- -

Tlie ' rnvehUions. that 'have been, recently
mad account for . tho iosa of hbrses',cattre
cnJtlr property t'. : hive been frequent
thrv.; tho Ciutheru p uts of Kentucky, and
Gray, uh) taken yester.'iyj has-bee-

rer. '".'..:eJ as ono of a party of 'horse
tr.ievci A.. ) r...: las escao n short vhir(

cj (frcr.i n aity cf gender ?n in pursuit of
h:- -,ii v c it: j his horse's tl.it and betakin"
...;. t an extensive swamp thai Cow;

tuolis .j tho.Ohio al its "mouth.
Ml Lto Lj l. 3d that the citL-c- s wiU nct
ccr.iy t c h thoro' -- hlv
tr..: & 1 !!eve. ta ni

t..,r t . I.w.:.j;3 ia cafe
l:.2 c z l r 1 ire "m.

- '0$ s cf l!.o CJr.i ult., tLo l-- rn

a G wyr.nr-for- . of.ve rrr: i c f

C!....r

two
ibrre'i rf r'l r ,r- - -

- - rut r-:-
..

J c.
crtv.cc: ::y: --

ir for
Circu..:. : r. . y. c

to a.t:rf on I - f 0i
cut spYca.

"'r . J i

; tho';.',

or teen "

i v.!;ai:.i
'.I ! r Ln

"ft l.; ro Li !

tr. :e the
It

cr J L :r;J to lkorc!' f cf iu distress ;
a;';;,l' A:"' ;..,;iicia sailors ccrt;ir:!j I:.ivo prove !,"

c !'i z t ... gtin, ct'g rcc t p rso n ul ha rti'rd. a n J
sacriCrrs,: their ' readiness to :;r. the un.

A thlj) ivrtck , wiih .more' heart-rendin- g cir- -
cumnanccs than has happened for some', time,
teas on Thursday made knovvn at Lloyd's,
by "tho "crrival of tho shfp Chance, Cptaiu
Iloxby, from' Sydney in the London Docks,
having" on board a 'portion of tha crewl of a
Dutch ;Iudiariitn,;'n:i Y'?". iuhnj Hennck, IL

Y. E iktlctlniry, r i:er, which was totally
lost, tcether with tv enty. three lives, on the.
rocks forming Vi. Paul's Lfand, on tho nam-
ing of the t'Xh of last Flay, whTlsl proceeding
from .Amsterdam; to Citavia. "V-" V,:

It;:appcr.rs ' thatua .tfie' niglit of jho 2d
June, tho crew cf the Chance were anxious
to asc::Y!'i whether-suc- rocks 'as are laid
down in li..: chart cs forming u Paul V Jsl.
and, 45 miles

t north of the equator, and 20
degrees west, are really to be seen; as many
doubts prevail as lo their existence, At eight
u,"c lock they discerned theiw, and the Captaio
was rourl) surprised, by observing through a
gl83 a Dutch ensign flying from a,spar on
the island. The captain instantly ordered
the pinnace lo proceed to "their assistance,
which on . reaching the shore, found twenty
p xr creatures lying about, exhausted and

, dying. The boat not being able
io take them aU oflT, the captain, chief utiieer,
steward; carpenter, to" seamen und three
apprentice boys,' were first rescued the re,
mainder being assured by the boat s party
lhat they would return as Quickly as possible
and preserve then also. . Every expedition
was used, buuin the mean while a sharp
breeze had spru."g,up, setting in a tremendous
swell to the 'westward. 'The pinnace end the
long boat, which had alio been sent, kept
beating about for full five hours tq regain it,
and it appiii ; 'nn that if they kept out
much bter l!.. . ba. swept away by the
strong tic! , t! j r .1 to tlic ship,: having
be.n unal'.j to rc: , 'glAest .assistance
to those unhappy fJ,. . .t on the' desolate
spot,--. It being probable that the gale roight
iq'som measure ahute, he kept beating about
for thf island j as il was impossible to anchor
there being no sound ingsV for ten entire days,
having seen iwihirig of the poor, creauires,
who by that time must have perished from the
intense heai and ihe want 'of wnter and food,
he salfed for. England his own provisions by
lhat time becomic'g alsp very short. :

Onjquestiahing those hom he hnd saved,
he learned lhal thay belonged to tlie indiam:n
in question : that xui the mornin of the 23ih
of Alayi - she-wa- s runniug .under i press of
sail,, when, at thiCeo clock, the watch on
deck described ihe rocks Ahead, so close as
to make it impossible to'clear them. The
helm.w'as intanily put down, but almost at
)he .same moment tho ship- - struck, "and the
succeeding wave: pitched her on her. beam
ends. Every endeavor was inetautly nade
to get her .oft all her.riggingtind masts were
cut siway, in order to lighten herj but to no
av3ilr as tne sea kept dashing her against ihe
rocks with terrific force, her timbers gradu-
ally parting-.- : Theloss of the ship being then
inevitable, ihe CtTp' a in "succeeded in reaching
the rocks with a line an3 secured it round one
of the loftiest cli lis, in effecting which he was
no less "than seven " times - swept dowir . the
r icks, frightfully lacerating his body;,,' The
lint also bring made fast to the wreck, the
greuter part of the .crew contrived ,to haul
theniselves on the island by it. . ir brave
fellows otteir; tud. to' Jind in a . with tho
ship'-- papers and same .provisions, but on
deal ing tlic breakers a tremendous sea cop
i$rd ihe. b ya , and"tbey all perished:

assembling ca tho frightful epot on
which they had been cast and which present,
ed not tht rerr.otest chance of escape, certain
starvation stared them in the face.-- . ,Of:wenr-ing

apparel lhey .l.d saved none, save .the
few drenched tattered rags that covered them:
aud of food, all they could rescue from the
wreck was a cask of- - butter, a casfc of. flour
and a sfaall kegof gin." 'Immediately under
the Line, exposed to a burning tropical sun,
and'uoi' having a particle of Mater lo quench
their ihirst,' thoir acute sufferings under such
circumstances cauhe well conceived. The
hoatvwas-scorching,- , arid they could' only al-la- y

i! by wading inuj-lh- e sea . up to" the chin,
and thus remaining the whole day. - Al'night
the spirit was distributed amongst them, ihe
single biscuit-wa- s broken up and "divided
equally, and then they commenced scouring
the rocks in the hope of 'finding further food.
They su;-ce- e ! in gaining a few wild Tuwl and

ct with .tcr of, which they managed
to appease ' Jncr.; bul for want of water
they were a,... jstdoiven tomadncss." ' On the
third day. to their greatly a vessel, bearing
thif American colors,, hove ".in sight:, in the
ohtitg." J hey hoisted ihe signal of distress on
tho spar., uud ia order ;to, make doubly sure,'
tho mate,'. seven-seamrri-

, v.y i p"s?crger,
pel oflTin the only boat tlu y 1, i L . i c ;. bled
toj"e, with a small picj c' ! j; iddle
along, the oars beirj lost, tc '

4
-- hiog

ship. .v Perhaps, howecr, it cu J bo scarcely
credited, that" abhor '.v lheAmerican .must
f;ave sen them,-6li- s passedrquile unheeding
their awful condition and was not seen after,
wards. Tl poor creatures in tr? boat then
strove. th ' ' st to regi i tho ihe
corrent wnst.o strorf.ir them,-an- d they
were speedily cut of siht. That they have
perished lorj rro this ih: re c-- n L j no doubt.
T! jy l.d not t j .ht A troi-i)- with

no ccrrp- - J no cars; t..o nearest
o Lclr.g Ci. 2 .Lc -- v.; rrrre than-CCO

i cistant: Tho 5 l s 'c"fl on
r -- !.s, c 3i !i"g l!:o f--

'.e cf those in

t; n.f..!d, t - ca i..3 f :h day

f.--: it." t . ! " c f ; heal.
Cr. tho r. ar: -

j
e f -- ; ' y Chance

l.ovo in -' . C3 LcTcro nr!ccd, eaYed
' 'orgc:J to

..i I -- rden.
V t t"..p , r- - J tr 1 cr.ly Icen

t V 0 :.io'jstoi
Y tr- XIV. ir?ci 13 r That- - every oGce

Y . iJel 'oed w : 3 tL 3 n:ca.. f creatine ninptv.

:.LvK. i,,...:t

liil

D ....

r' :;!ifjrt ii ;"',1 I. fill-

v

aud
JL" Yrt,ci

: 3 1
1 be: t V fort

metery compaiiy, whli the patriotic c'utt of
noxhir tot! hind cfth:ir early vicij "t.;Y5
1 l;ials, iho rc';nair.3 ci t'.eso uuLI und

pioneers1. .
"..i, history ikno.w'n to t!:o world. 'Tnev

wti j first whie male' and female" that ever
trod il dirk and lloo ! ound, and
ineir early eJventures, tncIouuYl'e perscver
anee, unswerving patriotism, and purc anu
sptMless "lives a re indissolubty Interwove a in
"in 13 early .tradition of our State. 'J

- "Argument idjlttoroj Slarriagz. It appears
by the report rf the keejier of the Kentucky
iVnitentiarv, that nf ihe xonvtcts in - that
institurion, thhrt'g &'gU"" a re ' married, and one
humlrcdcnd ticcntyf.c$ ere bachehirsl-''O-

the men o'vpr tuenty.ono years old in this
Stat, probacy, four are married' f one
tSBhf:'- So that of the w'.iote population iaerc
are more lhan ihirteen single for one mam-e- d

man enhvictfd of crirne; J)oes not' this
fact show the vast importance o( the instiiu.
lion ofmarriage:? ..There is not onn married
wo nan in the penitentiary. .; C'Xv..

j7ce';tfan the
Jackson; Miss., Kefortnerth'at five Indians
wcro killed in Neshoba da ring the week end,
ing I2th July.. Oao of iheorr had killed" two
oHiis comrades in: a fightjl The murderer
was condemned to ideath,hut allowed to shoot
himself, which he freely did. . Another Indian
killed his man by a blow aimed- - with a. . lllei.
uf.iyood. -- The --aggressor in this instance
was also but lo, death,, making altogether,
five deaths. .These occurrences n re very

tare among ibe Indians in our State, and we

supeci lhai - intemperance has been one of
the causes of the uufoitunate disaster.. '

A Chinese of lorly, wtio received a severe
flogging from his mojiher daily, was obscrvtd
l weep. The cause being enquired, Alas !

the jtoox ' woman's band gels weaker every
day,' was his duiful'reply. t wy r " i

.The crop of fruit in .New York and Ohio,
it is said, will be very short. In the western
part of New York, there witl be nbout half an
average crop of.applesj while, in the eastern
part of the State ihere will be much less than
ihis. . Wifh'lhe i xceptioa of a few irjilco vide,'
bordering ihe Soulh side.of Lake- - Eri , tliere
is said to be a totaL' failure- throughout. Ohio

An Italian - Getoay.r-T- he iXJn.io'n under,
stands that a scheme iston fool for bringing
un association of Italians from their native
country settle in the new State of Texas.
They are men of liberal political oriociples,
who. wish1 ta breathe the air of n free country,
to enjoy her blessings, and to advance her
interests.; Most of tliem have Capitals of from

1,000 to 810,000.. They will bring their
families with them, and introduce into their
new'homes the arts of Italy, the cultivation of
the ."Vine nndAthd olive Y the manufacture of
wine and .of oil, and, if found sufficiently pro
fitable, the raising of the,.silkworm and v ihe
manufacture of silk. The scheme is not yet
matured; and the arrangements tiro "not re.
uuceo, io ul taii. .uuv, several geuuerrieo w
energy and character a re concerned in ii, and

doubtless succeed.,. - Y . .

1 s Supreme Court. ' j
- We continue ou'rKeporrvf Opinions de-

livered by the Court; ;., ,
' , Dy ,Ruffin, C. J.y io VVood Wood, from

directing the decree to be reversed,
and the iibel.dismissedjwith easts. - .

Also4jjur Suns r. iSims, frotn" Orange,
affirming the judgment below.

auirmrnj the judgment below;
Also4 in Long .tBarnett in Eqdiiy from

.Orange directing reference. ). y ; A '

- Also; in ' Williams ,ti. bloyd from 'New
Hanover, affirming the'judgment below.-- - - --

. Also, in Reid. Polti and others, Equity
from IredelldismisnjT the bill wiilt cosis. v

Y By Daniel J., in Deri ex drwJFagan and
Guyther?PreciaAYalker, from Washington;
judgment reversed and judgment for Plaintiff.

' Also, in Lash etal. frum
'Rockingham; judgment reversed and judg.
roent fr Plaintiff.-- . .t 'V ' " y
f. ' Also, In Achison v" Me.Comb and others;
in Equity from Mecklenburg, dismissing the
bill witl) costs. - r -

. ". '

By Nash, J., in Chrtstmass v.'Davis, in
Equity from Warren j directing an account to

the hires of the negroes, &c. -
TheiCiort Meotpectedio adjourn this.wcek.
Raleigh Register. II f i. ';.
7: - ' :iaaS:fMb:
A F "h officer beinjf a prisoner utPorts

;mou; , ... ..land, .waf
' f.permitted "to !"walb

about town, on !his parole, and accordingly
went one Sunday niorning to Church, when
he saw"ihjp Majesty's daughters two "very
handsome girls.. Y -- - . .

-
" -

'.Ah IV said Monsieur,- - when he came
honie,.j? two very fine young ladies vara aide
Church dis morning.:: - J t . .

'. were ihey V inquired the landlady.'
Y.i Me.have forgot' de name; but vat bedal
ting dat nibbee de grass I ...y "'

Oh V said the landlady, a cow'.'
,' No, no e?erly. interrupted the French-

man. . . J 4i f" - "
A sheep, perhaps said she." ,".v -

A hull, then.- - " . - j

Terhap, -
. ...uan a horse V

No, no, not' dj. horse: Lut vat be dc

horses vifes narcol ' .

A mare';. - " ! ." ' : 'X - ,
' 0 ;: de mare V two daughters vare

C. . - . dis morrr,g; 'l o vcry'prctty you;.t
I zrdcy viaksde tec ; iy t.z:nl!i.n ',

Mr. Clay' attended tl.3 ction l Los.
vcted for fric i Garret Ddvt3,

l.u . 1. end i.cJ . VTh:-- o cr.Loc,
anJ .ent L zc: to his ! ' at AsLLmd,
we dare say, a much r,k :i than
ha had been President cf t.
MfaC'iy is ia firs 1 ' .

J-.r- .e cf t' i li. r crp'o cf e!.
ties io ihb v !r 'v.:::.-y,-'-

u: -- t
r ; iiy it i3, wedJrt elwl .! r. C!'"io 1C1L"

Alex. Gazelle., . ; y
. Why is U respec: IU? I --

73 a bailiff fol-"-- z

you ? - Il sbor.'s vca had credit onre '

2 1

JT '''':

1?

Ali-- ., . 'O

iious'" lef. Y- -t of
j busily- - ;', ia 'it,
fast .he '; hath l is

"i ts cf V "
Hut at,
e Vv tho

t;.o Li. :ton.

L r
;n cf

nv r.i"pd th?J.bodvJ. .We

ii'tvo i;ai' i!;:,it wo should give t!io""ri!:t hand

of f.i: .;-- ! to Texo5, hut if shcrst. aliscs
h.er entrance intvi cur Union by such resolu.

lions as this, ii we- -
. J. Lo n.uca totter u sne

Would sruy- out." know.ihat-th'.- i 'a-wi-

Republicbut ;sa:had no. tha
all this; why she'nust livu off

r.v-- ! t'on't take ihe Hirers. y
4It is v !, ! never, that s rr.ebody is wil- -

ling to i"""" " i.:- ,- Captain..: Ve. begin to- see

SCO throi: t' ;
i Texan bnsiness We Verily;

in :t t:v' 'Captain, finding he

ctu!J zvX no l' i fr : any of tho fJUfcltes
of this Union, ....n.i td to bring in a xv
State, fir a o how thei figure would work,
and sure enou i it all come riht. We vcn

lure now to suggest to our LocofVco friends,

that they have their motto Texus and Tyler,
and a round hnt consecrated banner let their
A'orv hon rl'- fatherT : ' " ;.'- -

j N o w w e can nottelrscarcc ty . w men to a o

mire m st the splendid dignity "ol Captaio
John Tyler, ths c fjcct praised, or the moral
grandeur andjkvorin of ihe source iroin wnicn
U coincs.";... ;;: r v c, ;: - ; A. r,
",i. '"

"v":.
"'

; : "..--- ..

; Q7oriotts- Old Trap. Though; we j ore ig-

nobly defeated, ia i!W Edeaton DisSriet by a
small majoriiy there is one bright spot iq the
poliiical desolation which has overtaken t?Tln

that region, that spot is Old Trap, in C;irn.;
den County. Under all 'Circumstances" and
in every crisis, the people of the District are
true to themselves, arid true to "their country.
Althou-j- the aggregate, vote in their District
is nearly 'seventeen hundred short of whai it
was aUhe Presidential. Election (which lac-coun-

ts

for our defeat;) although lukewarm
Whigs, on eyerv.,side, absented themselves
from the Polls-eve- ry' old Frapper'marched
to the ballot-bo- x and deposited his vote; find
the result is ihus recorded : - y - i

'

. t
' " ' - OCTLAW. "CwGi

DId'Trap Precinct, 301' 12 U

What Whig in tho United Smtes canfb'e
found, who-wil- l not .join 'us in saying, 4,Glo
rious Old Trpp." Lwng.may.thy laurels' be
green, aud may we live, again and itgainl to
cnronieie your oevotioo to vue pairio4ic prin
cqdea of your forefathers JItaf. lieg.

Ritchio & niair. The "Silver
'U Iyi-- 'rj:t 'Spriup..", Y.Y-)f::

The Editor of the Union has paid a vis!; Jo
the',. Silver Spring," ihe villa of that retired
worthy Francis P.'DIair,' and is in ccstacies
with the ibeaulies, elegancies, arid comforts of
the place. Every thing is in such order "as
might bo expected J'roia ibe means of one
who had his fingers in the public fisce for ten
years or more - . Mr. Ritchie winds up hisjoV--
scnption of ihe visit by saying 1 ; v .'
, t. While strolling' over this elegnjit retreat
from the Lustlo of ihe 'wprld we could scarce.
Jy Jbela envying the blessings which il confers
upon it3 occupant. "lV'are .born to earnour.
bread by ihe sweat of our brow ; and ibotigh
svheniiixecomes necessary it is the "duty of
every good cilizen to watch over his country,
(und such a country as this !) yet happy is ije
who can generally enjoy such a' reireat and
is" ithle to leave behind him the" hot and dusty
arena of public strife.5. -- Francis P. Blair has
played with distinguished success a . difficult
rharacterin the' drama of public life. - He is
crowot a1 with the laurels whrch he has fairly
acquired and enjoys the .recollectiou of bis
service? in this delightful abode.. Such a man
in suclra situation, remiodsus of the sun id
his evening decluiaiioii dazzling less, but
pleasing more. - .

Surely Mr. Blair, after this,' you - eannot
think of opposing Mr. Ritchie for the public;

the happiest manner of making him
self and the objects of his battery supremely
ridicu'ous ? - VVhat other 'man under .heaven
would have thought comparing Francis PJ
Blair to'the Sun 1!--- Int. ...-?--

j
" From the Jon seborough Whij. ' V:

The ITIcinpIiis Wavy irard Govern-- '
The Washington ' Correpondent sof . the- -

.uiirttriiiun mercury. tl uemoc raiic , w riter r
writing for a Democratic paper under, date
ot the 21st ulL, comments with becoming

upon an "Advertisement in" the"
relative to tiie buifding of ihe

Navy Yard at Memphis, in ibis state. , Vr
t

While perusing that pa rt of the letter in ques
tion, we beg the rcader'to bear it in mind
that irwas ' written for a Democratic,: paperi
and by one who; "says, in his opening para,
graph, " J am .as good a Democrat as Mr.
Ritchie t and Mve labored as faithfully and
zealously in Hie cause.f This announcement
will satisfy the . reader that what the writer
nays, is not tho idle ping of a Federal
Whig, ltte writer, -- exposes the corruDl

11 jobbing11 of ihe Government, in its zeal to
give a V fatjoy to a favorite partizm. And
lo use no harsher "terms," the conclusion is.
authorised, thai the present is to be a niore- -

corrupt A'dmijiist ration j than was that of Mr.
van Tjuren s, which ihe people in their ma

jest prostrated in 1840. " r;
But to Aho . extract .from this letter. We

give it, and commend irtb iho careful atten-lio- n

orevery candidreader, foto w,h.ose
it may faTt" . "y ''X v '". V
v

- The National Intelligencer o( this'in'orn-iri- g

coniains an advertisement from the Ko-

rean of Yards-an-
d Docks, calling for propo-

sals for - furnishing "materials, excavating?
grading; making embankmentpiliDg, &c.
&c."for ihe Memphis Navy l;ard. Among
t'.e nnferfals'are quantities, ofstone for- - walls
Cl'O.CCO bricks, ICO.CCa feet lumber &c- .-

is dated to-da- the.lsl.
J uly, ,and ihe time allow ed for ihe bid to be
received at the I?avy ,D .j pa 1 insert i up to 3
oVlock'oa tho 0;h Aegast T.ezijust tirly
ddjs: It is crJ'red.to be p?l!:T -- d '1 3 pa.
persi.) ithis city; C in New Vn.. ; 1 i , lias;
un; 1 in RL! ' ' J; Un ' ; and 1

in Merr-!.- :. I; i r. t to to J in any
othor r io- - rit;..:ssee but the two last
nV -- net "at all in f.JLsouri, Keriucky,
Ohio . ny ether cf the Western dates.
The '.i are require J to give evidence
(A :T.cir r :hty o ccrrplete the .war1-- , to fur.
l:,!t "ici i'-o--

! J I.vetht ccu:i:y Cert-

ified as- - responsible by the U. S. Dictrict
Aitorriey or .by perscrs' well k: ....1 to the
Government. r The h very -- .tr..Jvo
and will req-!r- c iho-V-- y cf a hrgs sum cf
money." .Ac i.w : the ticiciiJlowed by.

Also, in Arringto.0 Go?, from-Ifflhfff.- "".'
! pul. lo be serious, has not. Mr,

tn

Aduirs..t.'JZiglar,

.betnkenof

':0-:p:Mo-

to

: c::t f'..;r c...

, l.::r.:j et Icasi
) future;.-;- ; frouj

4.. err' ! 3 i0i:s rL-

Y If a cutitractior .i 'i e v a. o i .cidoiit la j,. 5
j j I

a
:v'3

to " al: or four i' ' t!

liia...; . l o 1 th.
jvh.h th to '.13 ?

back ; he woui-- have rh
amino llj J,
tiar.Sjto rV'.,o 1.". 5 c- -'

have t!;.. ir rc.pory ,;v c... r
c- '.

denco of his uliiit loco;.:,
pare his bids an.. I ..ileiii.iliQ'C. n f.;, J ;:2tth?::U''
tho Department ! If a r.vn in
s:r:J to eo wheii.erl.o v

b.iievs t!:o cdvertUcrr.c: 1 a!!o .;

time to go to 'Memphis' Th ?r.2w!;V:.'
ono from St. Louis, ai r places...-'.- . ("ha:';::
ihen is'thutricuning uf ;' is it a fact iZ
s?;::3 fcrsc.i'cr fzcsc.is Ic-c- i fcrr.ci tf,
tLe nature cftlz tccr': cr. l 1 ret
And havel.:;,J a hint of tho tir.-.- li t wozll N;
specified in ;i'ih6;dvertreirr:::.tt : C.:h; ii tiV'--

th.it this short iime' was epeci.'",:J for tha

tre&s- - purpose .hf shut ting c::l- c. ,. . ;tUic- - f. '
Who arc tho favored inJiviJu-- lj v. hi; are t-

m

havethe privilege cf having ihisjoj' af. 'tj' Y
public... expenss lhal to".b'arth':.Wa h7?
which ''contracts'. are'to '''lo" given', outlet'' V
publish an advertisement oiter.'silly .to iavhi :'V

public con; 'ition ; but inenlity to shut out
all competition,- and to cnat'o t!;o rovernrr.cr.t
to give out'ti-fa- 'contract' to vsouiO favorite or "'"e

ether.!.1' Is his to' be the rulo?- -

;'"' If so,"let it be knovvn'and understood ih--
'

in future, these contracts for public work anj? 7

jobs for the executive patronage,. and-no- t op
to public competition. 1 think, ho'w'eyerjtaji
positton''';o'th0:Tresidenr''riS'':.i y i'MasierL';-
General as Tenriesseeans, 'will require of the rri

that this barefaced mockery of tho v.

hw requiring public cfimpeiiti'n i'.id soi
be. permittcu.to obtain. Tl.o v.ur!; u to
performed .in their own state, r.n 1 th? vine W
head of the Government and tho other as one-of-th- o

Chief Magistrate's officii'! ndvlsert,
will be held to a strict account with , ,0 pabH'--i-

this" be indeed per:r!ited to deenentd itv
a job; tiiviug out contracts to reu.,Jpoi
liiical services, or for ai t ....r purposes la
make a i bof ihem has bc:oma too odiiuj tn
be undertaken ..with impunity by any depart.

part ol ihe
mcnt. r y T ." 5

- Gtcrgia Iiotl The fj!lovlng gratifying
intelligence, io relniio'n to the Iron WorksC
Messrs. Stroun & Coom-r.-locate- in Ca
county, in this State, is from a correspondent 1

of the Albany PaliU : " O.i lei: z Cass.T j
went out oln direct course fir th purpose of i
visiting, the only lron.Woil.s which hava !

been " made vpfofiiable in the manufacture i
of iron from the oro in Georgia. These works '
were originally "

commenced end' owned by
Mr. Moses Stroup," Uho has recent! v sold a
hiIfiriterestlo-th- e Hon. f.Iirk A h
They are situated oh .' Stroup Creek.' n tbi
aist uisirict, 4 section ot originally Chero.
kee;nov Cass county. ' At present there is
but one furnace. .Thfj yields' tiv'o ions of iron
daily, one and a hilf tons of which is cast .

and mide into hollow.ware flnfl mnK'.nD .

and a half ton i? forged into . bars. ' One other '

furnace ii in a course of erection J -- ;n
jnake ihree fons" of iron from the .ore daily.

other, and larger furnaco. U mrnm
platioa, to bo" erected m conneciron with-ro- '

ungmins, nna in, De devoted entirely tp Ua1
ma nu Lactu rtHif bn f iro a,. .

i' The oreJs ' cxceedin'gl. rich, yieldi.-f-f
from 50 to 132 Der cent, of iron li ,vr,..Yi
upon the surface of ,the- - hi !4flnrl nvto- - .,.
unknown depths.'It.is hauled five mi!p t.- -

the furnace. CharccSal is th nn'v ill.! IliBArl

there being no mineral coal in the, vicinity
The iron ia nf ? hi .,r:... : - t :

equal in all respects to ihe S,l .r.
castings are well Vxe. Ycd.' Machinerf for '
a steamboat at Colombus, had just been cast;among which was a shaft WH.ihm-n.- ,

thousand pounds. - MrStro.?p informed me--
. T. - wiunn Uoud JrOa oacaen a it ennhl h
. "Tlie North-Wester- n

'
f f 'u c.:

contains laexhanstibo supplFes of iron pre,, thoworking of winch will ut no very distant Lv
iorm n Jare interest in our Slate.-vTb- e

of the tate Road will belhe vr;r,d nfL "
willtalhnto use thejmmensa m'icerd trSS'
ores which t. .nountairis of Georgia contdn-a- nd

which otherwise remain un wroughtanduspless,-fo-r want of an outlet "to marketsuch as the State Road witl f.,r;..K w :

I'V ara

:AWord to theJVhigs.T3iExTLE:. , Lziness never did .and never - will accomplish"
anygood. you wish to gain
must trt you .must '

'oBK-pub.ic- C,;n2

privatelyn this little Lan
degree, the ,ecret f Democratic ucls "
-y-ou must not only-vote-

,
bufc-y- ou must

'

communicate; one with nnothPr-- you
understand in Wilkes for; halls '

being done mCaswall, and tho Whi"t ofCasweJlmust know what iV be in- - t!o- - inWilkes what can be done- - arid wh't wiMvo. ue unity ct action ofairM1- -your efforts will be wrS3, than vain. You Hmust never falter, never turn dro-Vira- V-

contest, however' great il.a odds beVnT'
you. Organizo yourselves systematic ;v
and be Mminute in
despair 'under def-- at rrYr -

'T v w r--

enue,-.Wash;r-to-
: Cily.e " l . -

C.Rives, (lato of the G! 1
:)r-- d 1 1

A corre?pondc:;t f t! r -

can, Mr."! J. .A." r
:outh;(toget!.-"r-vii- h hii Jre'. i.j. c?r'

hydmadC.g, ciatcs that lY,h c -- cd-- .0drinkir a djccc:'strong - from tha-- 0bark eft" -- i cf '.. ' "

i

---
;,

-

byr"!
'

' : ":h-isB-Y 1

t.te cf a ni:!; -- nake,, :
i-

-.i thro t. -- 3.a.ffatt, -

well i.. jro f

J.:i
forest day- -

rv.1 iYr- - 1 jo reroedy;,
-t

- "ives tiie1

,Tahs Is. j rcct cf 3 r,cr 'nd ash,,generally called thek ash; tland Loir ii fo a e'trer d
ojbark,

freely.-- "

, . J. . j drink;
"Z

i J

c 'I- y. 11.1 J cut V
l!.oc rn!ica- -

iiuu r 1. i r' ,i 1,t, "'.' . 'J C3'A
1 i t , t ,u i1-- -

gets-iple..:- '' - Lz l yf$ -
"

say tfcst oae rod in (ar) fiCJfc?

5- - ;"..,;".:' Y-- ' ;..;; :"y.--;- ,;' r n

I r

"


